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E y m H  T o  Climax Moil 
SuccoMful Year la  
Club's History
The Annual Crockett County 4- 

H Achievement and Awards Ban
quet will be held at the school 
cafeteria next Tuesday a i f b t ,  
March 21st, a t 7:80 p. m. The a - 
wards program following the boa- 
quiet will honor outstanding 4-B  
members for the year’s work ju s t 
concluded.

4-H members can look back a s  
one of their most successful years 
in Judging and showing livestock 
at major shows, In judging work, 
4-H teams won a trophy caae full 
of trophies and a hat full of me
dals, ribbons, and banners, whan 
they walked off as State Cham
pions of The Junior Wool t i  l lo -  
hair Contest, champion judging 
team of the Sonora Wool Show 
Contest, and champion team of the 
Crockett County Invitational Range 
Judging Contest. In addition to 
the three champion teams, they 
won a first, six seconds, two thirds, 
a fifth, and a sixth in District and 
State Judging Contests.

A very successful commercial 
fat lamb show was held in Decem
ber, followed by members exhibit
ing their show animals at five ma
jor livestock shows in the State. 
Twenty champion and r e s e r v o  
champion banners were won on 
livestock a t major shows this past 
year. Big winners on the show 
circuit were Pierce and Jay Miller, 
and Pam Jones w i t h  breeding 
sheep, Mark and Penn Baggett 
with fat lambs, and Billy Troy and 
Larry Williams with cattle. Also 
placing at major livestock shows 
were Bill Jacoby, Larry Mills, B. 
B. Ingham, III, Fred Baker, Jimmy 
Baggett, and David Jacoby.

Other 4-H members competing 
on judging teams and exhibiting 
livestock were Diana Couch, Scot
ty  Henderson, Bryan Montgomery, 
P. L. Childress, Bob Childress, 
Frank Childress. Bob Caruthers, 
Joe Boy Chapman, Jack Apple- 
white, Hugh Cdktes, Milton Col
quitt, Rex Bland, Candace Col- 

I quitt, Koy Lee Halkomb, Bill Rose 
¡Childress, Johnny Jones, and Frie
da Kay Noe Ike.

County Agent Pete Jacoby ie 
coach and sponsor of the 4-H club.

Field Extender Rated 
At Over 6 Milium 
Feet Daily
The Addie (Ellenburger) g a s  

field of Crockett county gained its 
second producer and a location 
south extension with completion 
of J. C. Williamson of Midland No. 
1-A Clayton Ranch, 14 miles east 
of Ozona.

It was finaled for a calculated 
absolute open flow of 6,300,00 cu
bic feet of gas per day from open 
hole between 8,575-8,701 feet. 
Gas - liquid ratio was 104.5-1. 
Gravity of the liquid was 61.6 de
grees.

Location isl,980 feet from the 
south and west lines of 31-EF-
GC&SF.

The project earlier was reported 
as being potentialed for 3,600,000 
cubic feet of gas daily.

The field was opened in 1054 by 
Pan American Petroleum Corp. 
(formerly Stanolind) No. 1-A Ad
die Clayton, finaled for a calculat
ed absolute open flow of 1,300,000 
cubic feet of gas per day through 
perforations between 8,535,565 
feet.

L. H. Armer of Fort Worth will 
drill the No. 1 Ann Harris, a 2,- 
500-foot wildcat, in Crockett coun
ty, nine miles northeast of Iraan.

Location, on a 640-acre lease, 
is 660 feet from the south and east 
lines of 3-G Schultz survey (Abet. 
2840.).

The prospector is 1%-mile 
northeast of gas production in the 
Noelke, Northeast (Queen) gas 
field but separated by failures.

F. W. Holbrook of Midland com
pleted the No. 1-A Shannon as a 
%-mile south-southwest extension 
to the World, West (Strawn) field 
of Crockett county, 15 miles south
west of Big Lake.

It was finaled for a daily flow
ing potential of 366 barrels of 47.1 
gravity oil, plus 6 per cent water, 
through ,a 24-64-inch choke and 
perforations between 8,103-112 
feet. Gas-oil ratio was 1,887-1.

Location is 610 feet from the 
i«orth line and 760 feet from the 
east line of 23-BB-ELRR.

Chick Womack’s Oh m  
g squad tacked tsp lM sf' 
jght victory last Satur- 
„  outscored an eighteen 
I in the Sonora relays, 
os ran up 114% points to 
tteore the second place 
Bason, who had 84% 
dorado had 68 for third 
Junction had 55% to get

L. B. T. SIXES, superintendent 
of Ozona Public Schools, was 
given a three-year extension of 
bis contract as superintendent 
at a recent meeting of the dis
trict school board. Mr. Sikes has 
headed the Ozona school system 
for the past six years. Prior to 
serving as superintendent at 
Wortham and Calvert, Mr. Sikes 
was high school principal here 
and during the war doubled as 
high school football and basket
ball coach.

LIONS BIST GOV. Leonard Johnson of Alamo, Texas, District 2-A 
Governor of Lions International, paid an official visit to the Ozona 
Lions Club at its regular meeting last Thursday. Pictured above at 

*P**h*r* table are, left to right. Gov. Johnson, Lion President 
Quebe Alford, and Lion Secretary Dick Webster.

heather rather than the ex- 
Linds of the day before 
bd the contestants but des- 
) weather two records fell 
foe day and night competi-

turk in the 880-run fell 
u«n« of Ackerly turned in 
|  to surpass the old m ark 
) second record to fall was 
mile run when Reasor of 
|o clocked a creditable 4: 
i better the old m ark of

District Governor 
Of Lions Visits 
Ozona Gob Meet

Dist. 2-A Head Lauds 
Local Group On Rec
ord Of Service

Midland Operator* To 
Drill Shallow Wildcat 
On Archie Bean Ranch

Westwater Corp. 8c Green Ic 
MsSpadden of Midland will drill 
the No. 1 Archie Bean, a 1,000-foot 
widcat in Crockett county, 15 
miles northwest of Ozona.

Location, on a 180-acre lease, 
is 330 feet from the most north
erly north line and 890 feet from 
the most westerly west line of 
ll-UV-GC&SF.

The prospector is %-mile south
west of an unidentified shut-in gas 
well and 3V« miles southeast of 
the Betty (Grayburg) field, 
c The Ranch (Strawn) field was 
extended %-mile southeast and 
the same distance northeast with 
completion of Continental Oil Co. 
No. 1-2 L. P. Powell, re-entry 
project located 13 miles south of 
Texon.

It was finaled for a calculated 
daily flowing potential of 433 bar
rels of 52.2 gravity oil. no water, 
through a 17-84-inch choke and 
perforations between 8,192-202 
feet. Gas-oil ratio was 1,558-1.

Potential was calculated from 
an actual 11-hour flow of 198.50 
barrels Of oil.

|,  Top of pay was picked at 8,192 
feet on derrick floor elevation of 
2,865 feet. Plugged back depth is 
8,248 feet.

Location ia 1,818 feet from the 
north line and 680 feet from the 
west line of 2-BB2-N. A Miller 

j survey.
The project was originally drill

ed in 1954 and temporarily aban
doned at 8,498 feet.

----------- oOo-----------
Ozona Woman's Club 
Has Program On Charm

Ozona Woman's Club met Tues
day in the home of Mrs. S. M. 
Harvick, with Mrs. A. C. Hoover 

; as assisting hostess. The day's pro
gram, led by Mrs Ted White, eras 

Ion charm. Guest speakers were 
•Mrs. J. T. Keeton, Mrs. Ralph 
j Jones, Mrs. Jake Young. Mrs. Roy 
Killings worth, a member also pre
sented a paper. Miss Jan  Pride- 
more gave a piano solo.

A report on the recent Sixth 
District Convention in Brown- 
wood was made to the club. The 
Ozona Womans Club won first 
place on iU 1958-58 year book 
and e  nits press book in Judjlng 
a t the convention. Mrs. L. B. Cb*. 
Jr. Mrs. Bailey Post, Mrs. V. I. 
Pierce, Mrs. Tad White and Mr». 
Ray Killlngsworth make up the 
year book committee. Mrs. Hlllery 

book chairman.

L captured four first place» 
[the day despite a mishap 
¡180 yard low hurdles when 
|ofa Holden, a strong fav- 
l the event, lost a shoe and 
i  fifth.
Id Sikes easily captured the 
lult but did not match last 
hi'gh as the winning jum p 
led only 11 feet. In the high 
i Joe McMullen took t i n t  
od the two relay teams cep- 
the 880-relay and the 440-

Leonard Johnson, District 2-A 
governor of the International Li
ons, spoke Thursday to Ozona Li
ons a t their regular Thursday 
luncheon meeting last week.

Governor Johnson gave the club 
•  brief talk on the work of Lions 
Cluba all over the world and urged 
the local club to take their obliga
tions as service leaders in the com
munity seriously.

The Ozona club has been very 
active in community service in re
cent years and the personable Li
on leader complimented the club 
on its work, but urged that the 
group press forward and not rest 
on its past accomplishments.

L. B. T. Sikes, former president 
of the Ozona Club, was presented 
a key membership in token of his 
rebruiting activity for the club, 
and Clarence Key was presented 
with his membership pin as a 
new club member.

Governor Johnson revealed that 
the District in which Ozona is lo
cated has been divided into three 
parts in order to form a closer

I  Meinecke tied for second In 
lie  vault. Jim Williams had 
I  and Bobby Sutton third in 
leus, Billy Bob Holden had 
I  and Joe MsMullan fifth In 
load jump. Meinecke second 
I  shot, Carl Montgomery had 
■or fourth in tha high jump, 
Bay team won second tat the 
I  medley, Phillip Carnet tied 
bond in the 880 run and the 
I  team captured third in the 
medley, to rack up the total
■ points.
b Lions are gradually improv- 
•  physical conditioning and
■ over some minor injurias 
Poesies which has hampered 
[members of the squad and 
If be ready for a top effort 
peek in Rochelle if the weoth- 
[favorable.
f  Rochelle meet does not in- 
) the pole vault and Coschhs 
Kk and Cleere had «ought 
•ut success to find a mam 
*! where Sikes could en ter a- 
1 aome top competition.

Alma Ingham Chossn 
Fraternity Sweetheart 
At San Marco« College

Miss Alma Ingham, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Ingham, Jr., of 
Ozona, has been elected Chi Gam
ma Iota Fraternity Sweetheart 
of Southwest Texss State College, 
San Marcos. This honor is based 
on personality, beauty and poise. 
At the Peppermint Prom in April, 
Alma will be the fraternity’s hon
ored sweetheart.

Mr. Johnson is a native of Ala- 
mo, Texas, and the Ozona visit was 
in line with the duties of the Dis
trict Governor in promoting Lion- 
itm  throughout the district.

Voters To Name 
3 School Board 
Members April 4
Alford, Canon, Sutton 
Aro Candidates For

m  and specifications for eon- 
pi« of an office and ware- 
[kuiiding for Southwest T tx - 
■rtric Cooperative, Inc., with 

in Eldorado, to  bo 1a- 
1 m Ozona havo boon roldaaod 
Nnersl contract bidding.
* new building lor O w ns is
• heated on land ssatilisd 
[AW. Owens on the narthwest 
»to of Ozona and north of 
5**n* home. The building ia 
1 ftwtnicted of tit» aad  sten t 
*4  is to be approximately

feet, and cut Into Oftlm 
*> and storage «pah.

Alma plans to major in Elementary 
Education.indicated in Crockett county with 

the flowing of gas through perfor
ations at the rate of 160.000 cubic 
feet per day for three hours at 
Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 1-L 
University Lands, in 10-29-Uni- 
versity, re-entry project located 
25 miles west of Ozona.

Flow was through a s,-inch 
choke and perforation* between 
7.045-47 feet and 7.052-70 feet, 
after operator awabbed six hours. 
No fluid was recovered.

Operator was preparing to wash 
through perforations with 1.000 
gallons of mud acid and resume 
testing.

Perforations, intervals unreport
ed, opposite the McKoe and Fus- 
selman were squeezed off.

The prospect is three miles north 
end slightly east of the two-well 
Ingham (Devonian) gas field but 
separated by a failure.

Originally drilled by Hunt Oil 
Co. as the No. I-L Hasaie Hunt 
Trust, the project was abandoned
May 5, 1848.

------------oOo-------- —
LOST — Ladies navy blue Bux

ton billfold containing credit card, 
drivers license end other valuable 
•M ars. Finder pleeae keep money
« « " tu r n e d  WllfoM to
Glynn. Phone 8-8877. 88*2ip

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients admitted to hospital 

since March 17th: David Cooka, 
Ozona, surgical: Ann Glynn, Ono- 
na, medical; Mrs. Levoyd Parker, 
Ozona, surgical; Jordice Harvick, 
Ozona, surgical; Malcolm Webb, O- 
zona, accident; Mrs. Ray Piner, 0» 
zona, medical; Mrs. Roeendo Lara, 
Ozona, obstetrical; Mrs. Geo. L. 
Worden, Osona, medical; Mrs. M. 
B. Donaghey, Ozona, medical; A. 
X  Burris, Jr. Osona, medical; Jam  
Peres, Jr., Ooono, medical; Mr*. 
Onedmo De Hoy os. Osona, obste
trical; Wade Harrell, Ozona, accid
ent, and G. B. Warneke, Osona, 
medical.

Patients dismissad: Mrs. I* L  
F ind , Richard ButtarflaM, f jn >  
Dolly« Williams, Moss A. M fe , 
David Cooks, Ann Glynn, Jmtiten 
Harvick, Malcolm Webb, Mrs. fo ^  
sendo Lara and infant daRjM R, 
Mrs. Gee. L. Worden, Mrs. M. Ik  
Donaghey and Wads HarmU.

let range ram sale at a date and 
site to be selected later this year. 
Heading the range ram sale com
mittee is Leo Richardson. Iraan, 
as chairman. Other members of 
this committee are Miles Pierce, 
Alpine, Clinton Hodges, Sterling

Crockett county voters w i l l  
ctaooao three members of the dis
tric t school board for two-year 
terms a t the annual trustee elect- 
lea ta  he held Saturday. April 4.

t h a  three members of the prêt
an t board whose terms expire this 
year have announced as candidates 
fo r re-election. They will be un- 
•ppaand on the ballot.

item hers UP for re-election are 
Quebe Alford, now serving as 
pm M ont of the board, Bill Car- 
tan  and Glen Sutton.

Thn four hold-over members of 
tha board who will serve another 
fodr are J. B. Miller, Byron Stuart, 
Jamaa Childress and M. A. Lem-

the Board of ! 
•Jtethw eat T w in  
• be. and the archilei

S t ï i g L !

List of donors to the Hospital 
Memorial Fund since March 17, Phillips is 

Member: _
R. Baggett, John Bailey, Ira  Car- 
son, L. B. Cox. Jr., J. A. Fusooll, 
J . W. Henderson, Ivy Mayfield, 
Hlllery PhUUpe, Joe H o n e , Jr., 
Bailey Post, EMred Roach. Max 
Schncemann, O. L. Stana, Taylor 
Word, Tad White, Robert Knox, 
Charles Williams, S r ,  Evert White,

Mr. and Mrs. Dempster Jones in 
memory of Jim Ifontgomery, and

hon, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. E- 
vart White, and In memory of Mrs. 
M. C. Lancaster, mother of Mrs. 
W. H. Whitaker, and in memory 
of MM. James A. Littleton, mother 
of Mr. Lowell Littleton.

Mrs. Alice West Baker in me
mory of Mr. Fred Montgomery, 
and In memory of Mrs. James A. 
Littleton, mother of Mr. LowoU 
Littleton. v

rii — Alpha Tau Omega, 
asolai fraternity at Texas

w m m
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David Jaeair 
David Sto*»

the North t f l  
cJtided JerryZ  

IV. o Z  
Brad C rock?

Paul Jacoha m

t V S K S M S
Mua Sally Bag**« “ » •  •

•Prayer." by PviMon.
•The Hill* of Homo/* by G m  

j.  Fox waa a vocal * * * ^ f * * J  
Jacobs and Mr*. J. S. Wmc# IV.

T e x a s  C o m p o s e r s  m u s ic  
C lub*« S tu d y  P r o f r a m

Texas Composers Day wo* the 
profram  topic when the Ocona 
Music Club was entertained at the 

of Mr. and Mrs. Kan Cody 
Thursday evening with Mr*. J. &  
MiUer, Mrs. Edmond Dover, Mrs. 
Ottiat Pridomore and Mb* Cleona 
Quiett a* hostesses.___________

O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

San Angolo — A Mocca tor Wo
men ( and girls) who sow for noar-
13 years In Itt wnaHor downtown

ers at MOT-4 W. Beauregard In 
the Village area.

Clifford Kykar, owner» launched 
the original Fabric Shop at «3 
W. Twohig Ay*, hoop an Septem
ber 10. 104«. and has operated 
hero continuously at that location 
and the more recent site at 31 W. 
Twohig.

He aim has two stores In Abilene

Nette** of aktuell shtetta laamata 
where admission io ekaived, carde 
o f thaaho. reeolutlone o f r seprtt .  
and aS m atter not news, wtli ha 
akargad fo r a t  regalar advertising

Any seven se us reflection upon the 
ckam cter of wsy person *r firm 
aggeariag in thee* columns will 
be gUdly and promptly corrected 
If eaBed to the atteatiea ef the

O. L .  P«rpstusl H t t l p  Cxtbolic 
O s o n a ,  T e x a s

Nuestra

another in Brown wood and still 
another in Fort Worth.

Noting the modem t r e n d  to 
“sewing your own" es the textile 
industry continues to bring o u t  
newer and better fabrics. Including 
the convenient “wash and wear*’ 
materials, Kyker said: “W i lust 
outgrew our former home. Now ind iup*

restigli*
m exam 
t  free 
, we are
want to

we've got the space, fixtures and 
facilities to properly take care of 
the West Texas dressmaker."

Especially designed island dis
play fixtures and angled wall sec
tion* permit easy-check display 
and removal of the fabrics for the 
shoppers convenience.

THURSDAY, MARCH M. 1*5»

HOLY THURSDAY: 7:30 P. M.

Solemn Evening Mass of the Last Supper 
Washing of the Feet
Adoration of the Blessad Sacrament to 12:00 P. M.

Members of the First Methodist 
Church of Big Lake have extend
ed an invitation to all friends and 
neighbors o f th e  a n  a to attend a 
presentation a# the Passion Play 
on Friday evening, March 27, at 
0 p. m. in the Reagan high school 
auditorium. There will be no ad
mission charge.

The play depicts the last week 
of Jesus' life on earth and his Re
surrection and Ascension and fea
tures a cast of nearly 100 There cut to Mrs. Nip Blackstone. In golf 
wil be several Easter cantata se- pl*> Monday afternoon, the prize 
lections by the Methodist choir un- balls went to Mrs. Jess Marley and 
der the direction of Jim Williams Mrs. Byron S tuart 
Organ backgrounds music will be Others attending the bridge play 
by Mrs. John McMillan of San An- and luncheon were Mmes. Demp- 
gelo. >ter Jones, Sidney Mills pa ugh, Jr.,

The pastor. Rev. Robert Hinkle- A. S. Lock, Early Baggett John 
man, will portray the Christus, Childress, J. M. Baggett, Marshall 
and some of the other principal Montgomery, J. S. Pierce, in, 
roles will be played by Billy Carr, Lloyd Sherrill, V. I. Pierce, HiUery 
W. D. Hudson. Charlie Shaffer, Phillips. Sherman Taylor. J e s s  
John Daugherty, Ricky Darling, Marley. Buddy Phillips, C. O. 
Jim Daniels. W. W. Munn. P. H. Walker. Ashby McMullan. Byron 
Coates. Gregoty Powell. J a m e s  Williams, and Joe Pierce, Jr. 
Carter, Dorothy Pettit. J a n i c e '  Golf players included Mrs. J. 
Coates and Florene Carr IS. Pierce. Ill, Mrs. Hillery Phil-

The production is under the di- lips, Mrs. J. M. Baggett. Mrs. Joe 
rection of Dick Darling, who spent Williams. Mrs. Joe Pierce. Jr.. Mrs. 
forty years in show business as W E. Friend. Jr.. Mrs. B y r o n  
producer, director, and actor be- Stuart. Mrs. Jess Marley and Mrs. 
lore coming to Big Lake to make V I Pierce.
his home. He was co-director, see- _______
ric artist and portrayer of the Sgt and Mrs. Wilburn P. Conk- 
Judas in the American version of lin and son. Bret, of Santa Ana 
the Oberammergau Passion Play. Calif., were here last week to visit 
Mrs Darling, who is assisting in Sgt. Conklin's parents. Mr. and

ur a stil 
(bd with 
I world, 
mice, cal 
ace, soci
K to  yoi 
Id, for w  
pu lt all 
talking j 
i wind, th 
Me passed 

you can; 
L "Be stil 
U.’ said tl 
bien (or 
[fois, it is 
His own

da loa-Apóstoles
■imo Sacramento hasta Iss 12 F, RGOOD FRIDAY: 13:30 P. M.

Solemn Afternoon Liturgy of the Lord's Passion and Death
Readings about the Passion
The Solemn Prayers of the People
Adoration of the Cross
Communion

HOLY SATURDAY: 11:00 P. M.

NIGHT WATCH OF THE RESURRECTION 
Blessing of the New Fir*
Blessing of the Easter Candle 
Procession
Baptismal Service with th* U teny of the Saints and 

Blessing of the Baptismal Water 
Renewal of Baptismal Promises

comes
down
hapiitj

12:00 Midnight 
EASTER VIGIL MASS 
Lauds Misa Oficial de Pascua

A cordial invitation ia extended to all to attend th* « t ty  Weak Liturgy 
Easter Sunday Masses - 0.00 and l O t t  A. M.

cordial invitación a que todos attindaa a k 
da Semana Santa

(Courtesy Faun tax Dixie Station)
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O N’S ROAR
to the banquet JMy M M  J

We didn't have good looking ^  JMhBA
coaches

Mr. Moody would ghro study . ' •'
> '

Mr. Harlan was fat and blende
8usie C. waan’t so much fun
There weren’t  a n y  substitute m

Tournament was held last 
Saturday. “ “

Ther ewere seven other 
other than Ozona. They w on: Big 
U k e  Eldorado, Menard, Sonora, 
Barnhart, Iraan and i-n«A^

In the final games Big won
over Eldorado for Consolation and 
Iiaan won over Ozona for Cham
pionship.

When the time was up for the 
Ozona and Iraan game, they w ore 
tied 22 to 22 and had to play a 
ten minute over time. It was very 
exciting and I must say that the 
girls played a very good game.

We are especially proud of Al
leane Young and Glenda Friend 
who among four other out-of-town 
R*rls made the all-tourney team. 
Congratulations to both of you.
HAPPY EASTER EVERYBODY !

" * * * •  we boys

v S mS & e  wut?M«h David Sikes He i. 
j F ^ M M f r v p d  Mrs. L. B. T. 
P J P fc P W *  waa born in Kose- 
R M P n g a o n  November 26, 1940.

^**n Quite the boy 
t  freshman, he 

M  tonnia team and he al- 
* _ " “ * * *  He has lettered in 

T)U* year, af-
n* was on lhe^D-diatyfbt basketball team!

Aa a freshman, David was .secre-
¡ “ 7  0* hi* class, then last year 
Pf  was vice-president. His so
phomore and senior years, Dave 
hag been a representative, to the 
S ttdan t Council. All and all David 
k e h a d a  very rounded hish school 
Mliaar, in  more ways than one!

Bobby Sutton is next cn the list. 
H i  was born in San Ar^elo on 
Nmrember 26, 1940. Bobby started 
to school here, and from the w.iv 1T 
thpig» look, he’s going to finish $

teachers
David S. waan’t the Superinted

ent’s son
We didn’t have cheerleadera 
Wa didn’t have sports

to en.t-}-' i-*
• y

» ■>; rft
i- :ii  i t  ft*

Everybody made all A’a 
B. B. Ingham didn’t  pick on 

girls
zona during the holidaya (Glad to 

»Joan Bowers didn’t come to O- 
have you Joan.)

School was out
I didn’t  have to turn this article

in.

- iv.v, m-is V-
t a ß (  :vf«*'.

-i '.TA** 
> tl’Ji /.'.boi»,
».tí

>r¿ Tronar-

(GRADEA)

OR
WHOLE HAMBURGER

PEYTON’S RANCH STYLE
WIS. CHEDDAR

you cannot hear the voice 
i “Be still, and know that I 
Id.’ said the Psalmist of old. 
is ten (or that still, small 
fbNit is God, speaking to  
i His own quiet way.

P R O D U C E FROZEN FOODS
YELLOW BANANA 10OZ. SLICED’ 1

Strawberries 3 w 79cSQ U A SH  Ik 19ccomes Peter Cottontail, 
down the bunny trail. . 
hapiity, Easter's on it’s

FRESH GREEN
CUCUMBERSer is on its way. For tha 

means hunting Easter eggs, 
m it means a new hat, and 
p well — moré bills. But 
il meaning should never be

POLLY BAG -  (WHITE) SEA STAR 8 OZ.

SPU D S
SANDY LAND

KIMBELL’S 20 OZ. JAR

Preserves 3 for S M I
SIZE 2»/i CANS VAL VITA DIAMOND

Tomato Puree
24 OZ. STAYLE’S WAFFLE

KIMBELL’S NO. 2 CANS
CROWDER PEASTHOUGHT

keep the faults of
our eyes; our own QT. SOUR OR DILL

CARNATION OR PET

1 1 1 1  IT  2LGE.Vkki Carroll

* you eve r heard a r~iiplt
talking over a bar about 

*1 matters? Amusing, t a t

f. Clem, who d o n  ya leak-
*«nerif( this year? (burp)” 
*• Lem. 1 reckon Ole Devis 
1> get to strunftBdkMutaf 
tiler year.**
i I don’t think sel You know 
» n ty  feller that Just pulled 
7 "  (ulp!) I hear teU he*b
*uuor sheriff. Do youlb lnk

5 ) i2 £ .tU m ? w ir c  m i
911 don t guesa I’ve smelled

c,pm. me ofe: i H  —U
* • United States.MarahaD

STOKLEY’S

SALAD BOWL (BY KRAFT)
U P T O N  _■ i m S K V

m e s a s  ( 48 ct.) pkg. 69cREGULAR SIZEHowdyJ o t Toe — "I’d »ay- 
ma’am!"
, Barbara B. — "I'd run 

jin , f .  _  -See if he had any
thing to aat."

Prances C. — "I’d marry it! 
Mr. Leath — "Ask if it would 

babysit for “cosh’ Cleere."
Linda M. — "I d kiss it " 
Johnny C. — "Kick it and run. 
n ifM  p. __ “Use it for fishing

FRESH COUNTRY (LARGE)
( JUST RITE FOR EASTER)REGULAR SIZE

SPECIALS -  FRIDAY SATURDAY-  -Bur!"
’Ask him if he’s 21!’’ 

I wouldn't spend any
*
“Ask If he could run 

te mile."
“Ask if he knew he
i."
, — “Flunk him in 

and Spanish cause I'm
99

abou is s large African

Phillip C

PRICELESS THAN SALE QUANTITIES
O Z O N A , TEXAS . Whir* Prices, Quality, Aad Service Meet OZONA;

5c FISH SUCKS 19kg- iSC
NO. 303 CANS 
FIGS (in heavy syrup) £ cans 39c

r JdRndng to cook than tn^RÉjl

•M i a Sitatfdi fW r CkwHa ..... . -2



THURSDAYTH I OZONA STOCKMAN

SHT.ET SIXTEEN

fchool Distnc 
rpom- wan l
Iby the voters 
I  m election 
Saturday Th 
¡4 vote> cast 
the Ozona bo; 
gition in the O 
I district, 
—news reel- 

t  H. Baker t 
It Kimble col 
I attorney, w; 
j  to announce 
I the people i 
hr the office
i f  the 112t h  d 
I —news ree>-
bcornerecl m e  
Ivor of C iod  
Bthis week wi 
I Smith into t 
jounced candic 
• tor re-lecttui

Quantities «nil Refuse

Lonon’s 
Blue Ctn. 
Grade ‘A’Lge 
AO White

CELLO

SlINKIST
DIAMOND CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE

—new? reel- 
ition of the C 
| from the in) 
Highway 27 
i Barnhart wi 
ode by the Sti 
Ion at a meetn 
ion was condit 
of I r i o n  ai 
ig the requirt 
»haring the i 
of the highw 
—new? reel- 

ig in the last 
ling to break 
la High Schoc
Rockspi mgs 

l Saturday lt> 
15' pitched fo 
I Friend behir 
— new? reel 
ry Gardtnhire. 
[he Texas Co 
t, was badly b 
trnoon when 
wa* attempt ii 
■stalling at th>

TENDER

FRS1I
CRISP
STALK

*I6ulär guiho

C H I L I

c u u  n n c u s  
oz. nui.

Holmes Peerless 
Grade “A”

M A »11

DOUBLE STAMPS’WED.
H 12.50 Purchase «0 *

O U S
M i A t S

CATSUP HI NTS 
14 OZ. BTL. 19c

LARD s w if t  PREMIUM 
3 LB. CTN. 43c

SUGAR WHITE
BROWN 2 for 25c

COFFEE f o l g e r e  in s t a n t
« OZ. JAR 89c

SYRUP VERMONT MAID 
24 OZ. GLS 59c

TISSUE DKLSEY 
4 ROLL PAK 49c

VEL (IT SIZE 
PKG. 59c



MARCH «g. WA.

N ew s R e e l
I .»The t>xoM » • n r "  

“  fron the file . *f 
Otoña S to ck » »

man. March 27»
-tion of t h e  Ozona 
trict No. 1 anc* the 

1 District No. 2 for 
5 Was unanimously 

v the voters of Crockett 
'»n election in the two 
-turday. There were a 
votes cast for consoli- 
e Ozona box and 18 tor 

••tl0n in the Owens box in 
district.
—news reel—
H HaktT of Junction, 
Kimble county ranch- 

attorney. was in Ozona 
jo announce his candi- 

the people of Crockett 
-r ,he office of district 
f the 112th district.
—news reef—
•cornered race for county 

i of Crockett county 
this week with the entry 
Smith into the race. O- 

- need candidates arc O. 
(or re-lection and W. M.

—news reel— 
tion of the Ozona Barn- 
frorn the intersection in 
Highway 27 to its inter- 
Barnhart with Highway 

by the State Highway 
at a meeting March 19. 

n was conditioned on the 
I r i o n  and Crockett 

the required right-of- 
»haring the cost of eon- 
of the highway.
—news reel— 

g in the last half of the 
ng to break a 15-15 tie 

_ High School nine here 
Rocksprings high school 
Saturday 16 to 15. Rog- 

pitched for the locals 
Friend behind the plate. 

I— news reel — 
yy Gardenhire. truck driv- 

Texas Co. station in 
was badly burned Mon- 

trnoon when a gasoline 
was attempting to solder 
italling at the Joe Pierce

ranch exploded. All of Garden- 
hire’s clothing above the waist 
was stripped from his body and 
torn into small bits He was bad
ly burned about the face, chest 
and arms. He was taken to a San 
Angelo hospital

-- ia«M KM3U
Organization of an independent 

baseball league with some halt 
dozen area towns included may 
result from a movement started 
here by a gorup of fans. At the 
meeting, Frank Russell was elected 
field captain of the team, Jake 
Young was named business man
ager and Jack Sharp, team mana
ger.

—news reel—
Miss Kathryn Baggett underwent 

surgery in a Temple hospital last 
week.

—pews reel —
To Subscribers of the San An

gelo Telephone Co: We are trying 
to give you the best service po. i- 
blc, but we believe that with vour 
cooperation you can help us by- 
ringing off ta the end of each 
conversation. In this way you will 
eliminate the operator coming on 
the line and will enable her to 
give you faster local and long dis
tance service and also ieduce the 
“busy” reports

-------------oOo------------
CORNELIUS P art Tune Radio 

and TV Se rvice. Work and Parts 
guaranteed. 108 Ave I Phone 2- 
2113. tfc.

U T S  TALK

u v e s r o c K
by rev go

of

Western 
Mattress Co.

R ep m cn litiv e  here Every other 
Monday. For Pick-up and Delivery 

'Call EX 2-2998.

Sheep and i.anibs Open Strong 
To 50 Cents Higher Monday

j
tort  Worth — Slaughter lambs 

were fully steady to strong in Fort 
Worth Monday and some spots 
were 2;> to 50 cents above the low 
close of last week. Good and choice 

, ¡»laughter Spring lambs cashed at 
$10 to $20.50 and good and choice 
okl crops -old from $17 to $19, the 
higher figure for woolcd lambs. 
Shorn old crops sold from $18.50 
downward Stacker and f e e d e r  
shorn lambs drew $16 to $17, and 
feeder Spring lambs sold from $17 
to $17.50.

(a ttic  and Calves Very 
Active, Spots Stronger

1 Cattle and calves were active and 
generally steady to strong. Good 
ami choice slaughter steers and 
yeai lings bulked at $25.50 to $27.50 
and plain and medium butcher ca t
tle sold from $17 to $25.

Fat r o w ,  sold from $18 to $20 
and eanners and cutters drew $13 
to $18. Hulls cashed at $18 to 
$23.50.

Good and choice slaughter calves 
cashed at $26 to $30 and plains 
and medium butchers sodl from $22 
to $25 Cull and commoner kinds 
cashed at $17 to $22.

Good and choice stocker steer 
calves cashed at $30 to $34 and 
heifer calves ranged mostly from 
$31 downward. Stocker steer year
lings of lighter weights sold from 
$32 down and feeders of around 
650 pounds sold for $30.50.

----------- oOo------------ -
GIRL SCOUT TROOP 3
Vicki Lynn Montgomery

Girl Scout troop No. 3 met March 
24 at the Scout house. We studied 
salt waiter life. Sixteen were pre
sent. Fannie Everett served re
freshments to Jackie Meadows, 
Barbara Kirby, Lana Alford, Lu
cille Childress, Melissa Harvick, 
Linda Collins, Linda Parker, Mary 
Jo Walker, Nancy Deland, Helen 
Hayes, Marilyn Millspaugh, Kay 
Patterson, Linda Woolam and Vicki 
Lynn Montgomery.

Office Supplies at the Stockman

M

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phene 80

WOOL . . . .  M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

IKE HAMMER 
OB1LE II OMES

FEEDS -  FERTILIZER

Devil's River Feed Co.
OZONA. TEXAS IMIONE EX 2-3022

Tony l.ama lland-Mude Boots
MIXED FEEDS SEEDS
GRAIN — IIAY SALT — MINERALS

VACCINES — VETERINARY SUPPLIES 
RANCH SUPPLIES

THEATRE
4 DAYS
APRIL
4-7

Your DEALER For 
SPARTAN

"M” SYSTEM — SPARCRAFT 
and AIRSTREAM

'We Trade for Anything”
5G — Up to 7 Years Financing

Abilene, Big Spring,
San Angelo 

2400 Sherwood Way 
Phone 2-6131

f

r—*r*í

T E N 3 B

TEN COMMANDMENTS
RANCH THEATRE -  4 DAYS 

SAT. Thru TUES. -  APIRL 4 Thru 7
Admission: Adult* $1.00 -  Student* 75c -  Children 40c

One P erfonunce Nightly Starting At 8 p. m.
Matinee Performance -  Saturday & Sunday 

Starting at 2 p. m.

UNCUT: Exactly as shown at roadshow Prices

tfr; »• $

Dorsey Electric
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Commercial -  Residential -  Repairs 
Light Fixtures -  Appliance Repairs

Ave. E at 13th St.
Phone 2-3004 
Ozona, Texas

douKWATER HEATER
Seen, ift beit cLayi ?

DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT I
Select a modern, fully automatic LP-Ga> water 
heater and forget your hot water troubles. TRU- 
FLAME LP-Gas, the clean, economical fuel will 
provide you with all the hot water you need 
, . . when you want it!

OZONA BUTANE CO.
OZONA — TEXAS

Ï ' ! i i v , T  0

Fall in love» with, 
y o u r  c a r  a g a i n * * # 1

a  ItrmrmlHT how proud von were of row new kind of arrvire that makea your rar a plraoure
car »hm ym. m.  it in the abowruomT We’d to drive while yaa own il, makat it worth more
like to do aU we ran to keep that car at daaa when ynn trade it in.
to new as poMihie Mahta* Mends with year car iaanrbmteemi

We know that nett to y one home. it’,  yoar And waking that iriamkhip pay off f«* yon ia 
fciunt invent ment and therefore deaerves the one job ia America', competitive and progna*

• ‘ ~  -*■---------------- met oil indintry. So why don’t yon bring year
ear in today — aad Sad ant for younrlf that 
we mean a l «e My I

beat rare in the world. To na thi* me ana i 
than je t  keeping it «uppKrd with top-quality 
. __l~. aaj oil. It amana extra rerviee—the

Ozona Oil Company
Phon« EX2-24S4 Coeden Products West Hiway 290

TODAY-OIL BUILDS for your TOMORROW! , I
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tfaqr doubtful! It
C. K.

Do t  Charlie Kay,
FIh m  M l mo what a “church 

Jap** la. I thought It waa thp hog 
to the church door but w a w ot  
eaid I wao wrong ao Pm asking you.

Pearl
Do t  P er l, v

Tho only church key I know 
of io the one to tho church!! Of 
courao I don’t know everything.

Charlie Kay
Do t  C. K„

A terrible tragedy haa come in
to  my life. All these years 1 have 
belioved in tho fa ste r bunny. To
day someone told me it  wasn’t so. 
Should I believed them?

A Fan
Dear Fan,

Some people believe everything 
and anything don’t they?!!! Face 
reality — a rabbit can’t lay eggs!

C. K.
Dear ChTlie Kay,

What do you do for an itch in 
tho eye?

Blink
Do t  Blink, i

I  usually scratched mine if pos
sible — otherwise let it itch. * 

Charlie Kay i 
Dear Charlie Kay, 1

How much wood would a wood- i

The girls practicing for cheer
leading again this spring. The try 
outs will be held April 1, 1059 in 
the High School Auditorium at 
0:25 a. m.

The girls w e divided into two 
groups. There are June B.. Judy 
B., Glenda F., Pam P., and Bar
bara B. in one group. Susie C., 
Camille A., Anne D., and Janet N. 
are in the other group.

The girls will tryout in these 
groups, but you vote tor them in
dividually. There are places for 
five cheerleaders and a substitute. 
Good luck to each one of you.

A IF k v a n
EVERYBODY LKES-HT 
EVERYBODY WELCOME

SNOW COW S |
FOOT LONG CHILI DOGS 
REGULAR SIZE CHILI DOGS 
COFFEE 
COLD COKES
POT.CTIPS-FRITOS-CHEETOS.FUI 
OPEN 10*00 A. M. -  CLOSE 10:00 P. 

SUNDAYS -  1:00 P. M. to 6:00 P.R

A cross Street From Post Office

M-6-M r*t**n
a s a c  s u m  productionSchools Dismiss Today» 

Resume Classes Tues.
Ozona Public Schools will ob

serve a long week-end holiday 
in observance of Easter.

Classes wil be dismised at the 
close of school today and will be 
resumed Tuesday morning. Supt. 
L. B. T. Sikes announced this

b-coirmn 
cast an 
|e count]

Order Your

EASTER FLOWERS NOW
• product 
r generot 
Is no a< 

I prograi 
will be 
ghout th 
d time c

■om aeM oaaaom ow K M »:

Easter Lillies
Hydrangeas
Caladiums

Potted Mums
Azaleas
Geraniums

t-D esir 
od gara« 
nid pref« 
property 
Carl Stei

Full Line of Corsage Flowers
Complete Line of 

Bedding Plants 
Tomato Plants

St. Augustine Grass 
Pepper Plants

SAUNDERS FLOWER SHOP
Maxine Saunders 

Phone 2-2648

Come 'n Git Me 
Dog-gone it . . .

■ H  I'm

M ardi 30

D o ti»  R im  Feed Co.

'" 'U

D E A N
M A R T I N

S H IR L E Y  
Mj LA IN E

SOME CAME 
RUNNING



£®urt Of. Award* For 
Ozona Girl Scouts
fZ !® 6**, ® " *  « W the Ozona 
Community Canter Girl Seouta
w in in«  C° T  Awtrd* r r W«y evening with Mr«. W. 1. Bivens

Cta£r1L£ii: S VUnirioIiii
Sendr* Martinez nd Yvonne Mar
tinez.

Second Class Badges were a- 
warded to: Vivian Gallegos, Yo- 
Jenda Cardenas, Bella Gonzales, 
Anna Tobar, Mickey Vargaa, A- 
mella Ramirez. Gloria Cervantes. 
Maria DeHoyos, Elisa Lara, Jessie 
lteina, Mary Helen Enriques, Eve
lina Fierro and Jesusita Tobar.

World Pins were presented to 
Yolanda Cardenas and the adult 
leaders of the Troop«, Mrs. Napo
leon Vi tela, Mrs. Santos Cervantes, 
Mrs. Reyes Cisneros a n d  Mrs. 
Francisco Lopez.

Service stars were presented to 
thirty-nine girls for this past year's 
work.

Members of the local Girl Scout 
Council present were Mrs. Bud 
Coates, chairman, and Mrs. H. B. 
Tandy.

Miss Ethel Wolf and Miss Dor
othy Price are co-directors of the 
Center where these troops a r e  
sponsored.

I V  W bi M n u i
Orf German Q§fs

We want you to knew you killed 
our dog with the poison you pkch- 
•d  out, but fortunately our two 
Jittle girls didn't get it. But until 

is done about, popple 
***■ you. who are allowed til throw 
P«Jon around, it isn’t  safe for a 
“ ““  to play in his own yard for 
tear of being poisoned.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brownrigg

School Cafeteria
É w

M mu Into My Yard Masch 1«:
May God have mercy on you 

boeause I w ont if 1 ever find out 
who you are,

C. A. (Pete) North
__  *------- -»Vf»— —
K »  SALE: » 0  BE MOVED.

ÎtIB /R  Modern Houees 
•SB/R Modern House 

Located at Sinclair Midway 
L o w  Camp 14 miles north and 1,7 
miles west of Ozona on Hy. 33. 
Sold bids to Sinclair Oil i t  Gas 
Cd. % Fred C. Rogers,, Box. 1470, 
Midland, Texas. 52- 2tp.
,  i  —  ----------------
L A IE S  BIBLE CLASS

Darrell Brawley led the study in 
8econd Corinthians for the Church 
Of Christ Ladies Bible Class which 
m et at the church Wednesday

>1 sprouts

on th< 
hours

Lpy, March 21» HD» 
»  hundred »eo , WW- 
Im , in costuma wUI
¡T story C l i f f y
I D»y* °" i a a i iBtation 1»
Ipted by music apdtha 
piers over bi uadcaat-EiS *****
i S S f c S ml i o t  lightd vm m i

butter ,milk

w m  mcKi 
Prtdt
Hot rolls, butter, milkIher. Generous p*r*-

*2jF i£; the spectator» SWr 
he comfort of their

ebon is entirely am- 
b-commercial. Moan*- 
cast are all Mg —1 
|e county folks. That»

morning at 0:45. Others present 
were Mrs. Armond Hoover, Jr., 
Mrs. Neal Hannah, Mrs. Herman 
Knox, Mrs. Darrell Brawley, Mrs. 
Paul Ballard, Mrs. Hubert Baker, 
Mrs, O. L. Sims, Mrs. J. D. Nairn, 
Ml». Peery Holmsley, Mrs. J. W. 
Owens, Mrrs Bill Johnigan, Mrs. 
Paul Hallcomb and Mrs. J. B. 
Miller.

o n  license, registration card etc. YOU WILL FIND —
Keep money and return billfold to Greeting Cards for all arcaslem
J a n e  Joy Hard. Mail to general Stationery, lovely informal notes
dsB*ary or return to the Stock-! Gift wrapping supplies, toys and 
m an Office. ltp  Children's books, Heuseheld gad-

oOo-----------  | aets and gifts with »“tench of the
HOUSE TRAILER owners: Try unusual” at money saving prices at 

Hones fra ile r  Courts. Convenient.' 512 Ave. H Day or Night 
clean, pleasant, reasonable rates. Ceme in te see me. “Cokes are on 
TV available at minimum charge. the hense.”

-------- .-oOe PAT McKINNEY S-4e
MAN OR WOMAN — to t a k e ! -----------oOo— -----

over Dealership in Ozona. Products Jonathan S. Burton of Ozona is 
Established. Weekly profits of $50.- ' among 29 Texas Tech students re- 
IB : Of more at start possible. No cently initiated into Tech chapter 
car or other investment necessary, of Phi Eta Sigma, honorary scho- 
WU1 help you get started. Write lastic fraternity f o r  freshmen. 
C. R. Ruble, Dept. M-4. fe The Members of the fraternity must 
J . R. Watkins Company, Memphis' have a B plus average.

I Reeves, prommen» 
horse woman, dbuM* 
for the eighth time. 

«. Reeves live aw *  
Its southeast of June-

(bon is sponsored by 
i'i Bible Class, a foe-»

Garden Club To Hold 
Flower Sho wWorkshop

The Ozona Garden Club will 
hold a Flower Show Work Shop 
at its regular meeting next Wed
nesday. April 1, in the home of 
Mrs. Hillery Phillips. Mrs. Hudson 
Mayes will be assisting hostess.

The program leader will be Mrs. 
Max Schneemann. Slides of past 
shows will be exhibited by Mrs. 
L. B. Cox, Jr., and Mrs. Tom Clegg 
and Mrs. George Montgomery will 
lead an arrangements clinic. Mrs. 
Lloyd Sherrill will emphasize hor
ticulture specimen exhibits.

lorning Cross, 
s production hat beau 
i generous contribu
te no admission h e .  

I programs ara Iras, 
nil) be served after 
gbout the evening a - 
i  time chuck wagon, 
nee of spectators, a

Rmd. operated by la - 
kbt. will offer sand- 
toft drinks.

DUB’S WELDING
[—Desirable fui 
md garage span 
mid prefer tradk 
property in I I  
Carl Stevens, I I B O W L IN G

la  Bud Harrison Garage

BOller Lanes24-HOUR SERVICE — FULLY INSURED

All Types of Welding

Phone 2-2090

OptM CENTERService
Br i a n .

ANGELOINSURANCE

ONE-STOP SHOPPING FOR 
A LL  YOUR SEWING NEEDS

LEAGUE BOWLING

JONES

w. B s o u r a g a r d



Vocalista the First Baptist C hu«h Wtmnna’* 
lliiiionary Sociaty i®at 
lowshlp hell of the ehurth Wed- 
nesday monda* lorrie Department, University of H©u-

aton, preaented two voice pupUa at 
a recital a t the home of Mr. and 
lira. I t  A. Harrell Saturday aeon- 
in*. March I I .

Mrs. Oagre Robertson, contralto, 
sad  Mira Martha Worley, aoprano. 
. , « !  before maaahon of the Oaona 
Kuaic Chib and ausata.

Selections from Verdi. “Requi
em’ and an aria from " ■  Trova
tore” were Mrs. Robertson’s be
ginning numbers.

Cave from Dallas. We hope they’re 
enjoying their stay.

learns that a new fad has caught 
an around school — square danc-

JR. AND SR. BANQUET
The Junior Class will honor the 

Senior Class of 1959 at a banquet 
on April 4. IMP. I t is to be at

* tary Auditorium. Hear Ye. Israel, from ’’Elijah'
Following the banquet, the so- and one of the Schubert damics 

I phomores and freshmen are asked were Miss W orleys opening eelec- 
’ to join, with their dates, for our tions.
, prom, until twelve o’clock. Two spirituals, "Deep River
1 _______ 0O0-----------  and Sometimes I Peel Like a

TROOP •  VISITS MUSEUM Motherless Child" by Mrs. Rob
ertson were especially enjoyed, 

i Pat Womack Miss Worley and Mrs. Robertson
Girl Scout Troop 9 met March charmed their a u d io » . •* »  ¿ ¡ ¡*  

20 for its weekly meeting. Janie n u m ^ f r o m _  P o r t e n d »  Bes^ 
Gilliam presided over the business Amahl ̂ and  ̂the Night V isitor, 
meeting. A good report was given Verdi, Chocolate Soldier end sue 
on the troop cookie sale. The novelty selections as My Love Is
troop sold 2 66 boxes. We also visit- 1 ,
ed the museum. It was very inter- j Mr- K,n* honored the^ guests 
csting and we enjoyed it v e r y  w‘*1' lwo P**no selections: Chopin s 
mucb. Revolutionary Etude and Juba

Each member gave a report on Danc*' 
her badge work. The troop dis- The musical portion of the pro- 
cussed and started plans for Jo- gram was followed by a reception 
Jan-Van Play Day, which is May and tea honoring the guests.

------------oOo— --------
METHODIST W. S. C. 8.

The second lesson on ‘‘Under
standing Other Cultures’’ by Dr.

; Ina Brown, was led by Mrs. Kvart 
'White for the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service meeting Wed
nesday morning at the Methodist 

, Church. Scripture reading was by i 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, III. General d is - : 
cuss ion on the lesson was by the j  
entire group. Those attending were | 
Mines P. C. Perner, John Child- ; 
ress. Clarence Rasberry, J. A. Fus- i 
sell, J. W. Henderson. W. R. Bag- I 
gett. Morris Bratton, W. O. Reeves. 
Dick Henderson, R. K. Wimberley. I 
Brad Crockett. Floyd Henderson. 
L. B. T. Sikes. Charles Williams. 
Sr.. V. 1. Pierce. H. B. Tandy, Paul 
Perner. R. A Harrell, S M. Harr- 
vick. M. C. Duer, Cecil Doraey and 
Joe Pierce, Jr

ONE-ACT PLAY

FOR ALL YOUR

TV & 
REPAIR

RADIO
SERVICE

CALL

0Z0NA TV SYSTEM
Phon« 24012

At The Oseaa Beet A Saddlery
GUILD SCOUT TROOP 1

Girl Scout Troop 1 met Wednes
day and made an Easter egg tree. 
Mrs. Moreland served refreshmenta 
Present were Janis Walker, Di
ana Couch. Linda Leath, Barbara 
Clay. Vicki Applewhite. Linda 
Miller. Ann Long. Mary Jane Dun
lap. Judy Ingham, Judy More
land. Carmen Childress, Johnnie 
Ray Johnigan and Sharon German. 
After the meeting the Scout troop 
took their tree to the hospital. 
Troop leaders are Mrs. James 
Childress and Mrs. C. O. Walker. 

----------- oOo-----------
RED DACHSHUND Puppies for 

sale. A. K. C. Registered. Extra 
good breeding. See them at Tay
lor Word's or phone 2-2324 52.2c

HfcwTfaasUtilWes

Corporate stocks < including f6.00O.30 stock 
of Federal Reserve bank)
taana and discounta (including 
$9.014 85 overdrafts;
Bank premises owned 117.200 00 furniture 
fixtures $18.000 000 
Other assets

to the man who thinks 
are built alike today"

1,652,018 55

35.20000
13.31594

Total Asaets ...... ................ ........... _

l i a b i l i t i e ssrstssr"
Tima depo.it. of individual., partnership#, 
and corporations .......
Deposits of United States Government (iucludi 
Poetal savings) . . __
Deposits of Stataa and political subdivisions 
°tber deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, 

Total D eposit*---------- - 9,7»4,578.$2

Total L iab ilities____________________

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stack:

ataek, total par $10g.900 M .........

Undivided prajfiuT Z Z l'________~ ~

Total Capital Accounts__ ___ __________

Total Uabilitieo and Capital Accounts__
*__ _  . .  .  MEMORANDA

"The one thing we know 
car buyer* want above 
all in an automobile i* 
Vmlity. Vet many people 
a,name that all can today 
arr pretty muck the same

ds as an in»iilai«r-alnor"r0— 
(hit would other» iw travel op 
Hearing wheel Mercury, unlike 
■ms, gives you this with titka 
| e r  power steering.

19.402.7« 
79S.77SJS 

24.74$ .71 Mtr it b  the greaievl Mtnwtj 
Wgned and built. New « 
re's 29-year hisiorv have wtkm 
*  value in the product it*»- 
rv has advantage» eifrywM" 

The (out descriwu 
I Mge ate only typical. I" 
as 111 tell you about «Ltc* 
la styling, comfort, in 
• a  m at in a car.”

The baekixme <4 every Mercury is the 
Iraroe. tVc uv M heavy ban-type cast- 
un* non -the heaviest ia the iaduMry.

me frames that are up to
12% potimi* lighter.

100.00000 
100,gM.$0 
37«,$42.99

978,942 39
Compare the wi, 
gite hond* Mml 
whnt is known a

1» J. W. Howell, cashier of the ah 
i f  that the above stala meut is trae


